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WOULD NOT OBEY THE CHIEF

Mm i'i VoM Him !' (Tould Ruin

Hum, if sulaer Refused to Yp-- i

i "Put ft w

NEW TORK, .'ii"- 21. William

Bulser ttHt ifk-- under osth today thai
Charle P. aturpny, Tavauvny leader
threatened t" wreck hi admlnlstrat-U- i

i i governor "f New Ifnrk if lie

did in. appoint Jumi-- B. Oaffney
cummlHloner of highways. He (ail
ii.. iiud declined to make the appoint
in. ni after senator Fox in uki

a. O'Oormau a from pitchfork the hand
Oaffney Murphy : tir--

. bis sons
taun" Oaffney attempt guard
ad '" holdup Jamoa u.
atati hlkttwn) contractor mid client
of ihe Hcnatnra for 1100,000 "and that
tn appoint iiim would !" a dlagraoa to
Ih" Hlat" Of New Vork."

Bulser'a teetlmony waa bis rii

aworn itatemeni "f ohargea h' ba
m ull- againat Murphy mid in many
particular he to and elaborat'
i ll them,

Rnlcer aDDeared a a in

ll I'T III
" mt' atate bujhwaj

He was explain why
- governor-ete- ot he had a

telegram to dm Ktatc
It to defer on i

j,uim,ooo canal contract upon
waa Stewart

who fulled to get tin' contract, tetl-fle- d

at h prevlou hearing that a man
Gnffney had blm for a
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graft. oalled to

canal board
action

which
btewart loweal blddar.

named asked

taking

B,

contract. Announcoin-'i.- t uu last
of the

the becauae liuaeey, Chicago, aa
there danger irohiteota fur Y. M, C. a.

hid thrown building. the apeclal
would a to Btewart by International

the of New Y. C, A. to
nla lo dc- - supervise erection ;iu

tar action ill matter. Murphy Imlldlngi China, Japan,
Buleer Rnaala. Pranne, They

lie wn in where he
not thai he wax not

ripiit hs governor."
When RiiUi'i- resented Ihi and

tl.c Tamany chief In- Intended to he
- nwn governor, that Mur-

phy idled:
"Mke hell yon will. I'll see where

you'll end up damned ipiick."
Sul.er Indicated Interview

marked his Murphy.
suizer aald iimt he became

i4,

bid

He

over the
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per

tim

waa
out

the
the

the
and

this
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governor he agreed ,,( t plans will ready for
n the ,,t board a

Stewart ,.,. W0 rapidly a
ihe contract had to I will he
hiio other of I to of

however, outvoted the to
! six to rapidly consistent

Afifr a parley with at-- ; In dellgn and con- -

torney, Bnlaer algned a waiver of im- -

mtitllly and took the
after 8 o'clock.

"1 hnva no information that I eare
to Conceal will any ques-

tion care to the former
govern of,

Whitman Inquired tele-
gram Suizer to the canal
WVi si In 1912. askim; It

to the matter of
ewardii a Contract to .lames C.

fit. .vnrt
Sn ser aald that shortly before

he lecelved a telegram from 11.

MrOmre which stated if Stew-

art' lid was rejected It he a
great injury Stewart the peo
pie f the state.

hid
was of dollars than
in jther, 1 thought was mv
du'y" atd the witness, "as governor-(leo- i

to request board to
ICiiott.'

He sent the telegram on December
l..l. .......

now or tne:i'"'
bureau efficiency at Albany
tu sec nt his office

seemed vety perturbed"
lonttnued Sul.er. said, 'My
what you done? hav
spilled beans.

up al
"I said, what done.' 11

'You sent telegram yesterday
and hns angered I'm
ifraid it's all off between

In to see you."
"1 'Why the

simplest in the world.' and
ii,. him telegram Me

ihlng Suizer at
Hi luney's request he called

the latter "to
to see He saw

'lutpliy at Delmotlloo'l

me
Suizer. looked it

could see he whs
He 'Why did you

to the lioard'"
"I "that's simple."

thowed telegram Mc
Ou Ire-

(aid, 'You've great
ml. laU". to Into
thing! coneern
attend to

11" looked at me fpilzzlcnllv
to If Senator

had not asked me to
gram.

"I no, I'd seen
Thefl he said, hands off

tinned on 1!.)
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(.rail, luhonui

OEARV, Okie., Le
In inn 'et i Goary

in Hurphy, (arm hand
niployed by and Q, it Bureh

two si.-- , ward Leonard, arc
seriously Injured reaull ot
pltohfork buttle which
morning milea waft of

poaaeaalon of farm leaee,
ll Ik alleged that mufl

tabbed tlrose, dying
after. Murphy then attempted

in thi' fork from Bureh and wan
tabbed in the right aide, suc-

ceeded the Bureh
and it beat tin- elder Buroh

head.
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The plans for tho local building
piesent many new problems in

architecture in that the
for hoys which has

been successfully carried on during
I In. Is lo hao a place In
the hoys In the hew
Leaders work throogt
out the country are expecting the
Tulsa to mark new era
association plans.

Was Orgnnlsed at
Muskogee festordsy.

Ml .lun. II. The Bpla
Copal Missionary Council for the dc
pertinent of the southwest was
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man. ( it her otncrs are:
Rev. H. HudS, Little Hock, sec-

retary and Johnson, Waco, Tex.,
treasurer. At ting the wom- -

. Grace I.indh of New York, out

plans for mlBBOU stmly.
morrow's session will close the
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n tperate Nave Live
Man Who hmgeil Willi

Killing Ills Wife.

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 Cook
county Jail physician today

with the alternative of allowing a
li an to die or performing p ti

tin- brain that make the
piti. nt Insane, decided it was
dl duty to save the man's life If pos-

sible.
Andrew HI. son. subject the phy-

sician's has little to hope f
any event KVSU If life and

reaSoh saved, be will be tried for
his life lor shooting and killing

Qjleson, after the
n bullet Into his own head.

Pr tthomaa Hogan, pttysietani
S id that OlesoU is and
growing wenker. and the bullet must
he removed to save his life, but

4
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MRi. ill I ill; Mil Ml l ( I in n
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our Hours' roe ' uamtuatiofl 1'alled
lo l I onli of t u- -

t ouapirator,
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with Mrs. Beuter watching but every

"i id and action and counsel for
flrina a contliiuou boinliard-men- t

Of objection which caused many
ih In i s Inn failed lo ilisliact the wit- -

no limn hi Mt .i i ii uml whl'lii
were almoin Invariably overruled by

Ihe court, (inner "Bud" Bellow, self
confeaaed In the mur-
der attorney Charles T, Renter, to-

day related his s niattonal story of the
and circumstance leading up to

and oulmlnatlng In the horrible crime
in Mo. bedroom f the murdered man
on that fateful Sunday morninij.

Mr. Iteuter, totally bj

the declaration of wltnaaa thi it was u

review of clrcumatancca to ask lata boat
preceding the crime, showed no algu call an Immediate
of affection remorse.even aa the ,000 worth of
nisi, told of the part (he was to pla)

oarrylng out the atroctoua plol that
ended her husband' life,

Belle the stand at 9 4 :i this
morning and at 12 o'clock Proaeoutor
Malloy had all but oomplatad the

of the witness. BeUew was
Call and a.s be related the
story, (peaking a clear, dlstlin
voice and proceeding with care and
caution, lest he misstate the purported
ta' ts and related each Incident only
when asked to by the proaeoutor.

The many objection interposed by

com el for the defense touched upon

ri;u

and

(uveria alf of MVaenl IllKll
inirOOUCllon imim; ninini

y th expediency T)lU ii iai((iinafll win gaoaaai
Judge Allen each ,.lt(1 ratlng pj

ti ewdoiicixl tlie uniil
have also 10 12 apendlng two days In -

tno iirgument on these
United are archl--1 were rendered com- -

(Upervleors .OB 81 per cnt' Mv , ,,,Ht v and nrecislon, and
A buildings that are , ..:iry evt.,-- Instanca tin

planning
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work
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work
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form
1I. el',,,,, ....

L.

Is

confront-ei- l

his
shooting,

paralysed

of

facts

composed
In

state.

. .

.

Bel lew s'atcd he waa In the
employ of Guy Maokenst for eeveral
months prior to the klllimr, and that
he was acquainted all the prin-
cipals In the case. After answcrliiK
.s. . nil preliminary questions he delv-
ed into the Interesting and Important
testimony of relations between
Ghiy Mackenzie and Mrs. Iteuter, the
attempts made to (ecure the Barvtea
.f others to kill the Tulsa lawyer, the

of endangering th
,1,1

practically same Story a In hla
confession and at the format

trial of Mrs Iteuter and Makir and
Mackenzie.
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CARABOA IN

Uunlral Howard, lislrmau of tho

Dinner was Refused hoice of
Pleets.

An echo

MlaatuMri Council tor admlniatratlon'a was

SAVE MAN FACE TRIAL

I
I

COULD SHAKE

lnorlmlnatlng

BACK ECHO

WASHINGTON.

ridiculed
department

revoked an
'
signing Hear Admiral Thomas
Howard to command Asiatic fleet,
sucoeeding Admiral Reginald P
Nicholson, Instead, Admiral Howard

'will relieve Admiral w. C.

Cowle. commandlnjt tin, njnsrloau
biaiiop of tin- Kplacopal aquadroc off th- - of

in America k'U elected chslr- - j j00i Cowles will take

X.

C.
of

an
on

in

ointiiatid the Asiatic fleet
Admiral Howard was chnlrmal

Carolina dinner commute and
With the other members, army

an's auxiliary this afternoon, Mls u,1( MVy officer was reprimanded

bible CO

The

may
that

of
problem,

both
are

wife. fir-

ed
jail

Jan.

tw,

unaffected

took

Mines

with

Rear

bleb

direction President
after an investigation traveatle
and songs which featured military

banquet.
"I'nder clrcumstanoee, we dill

not want to send Admiral Howard to
the Philippines," nid Dan

today. "ltut as every
confidence In him W( did not want to
give him a command that would In

way appear to he punishment,
so .we decided to blm Pa-dfi- o

Mexican Thi ar-- i
a entirely aatiafiaotofjr to

Admiral Howard."

FEED 500 BOWERY OUTCASTS

Mrs. I'lnley --diemril Nee Helen OoUld

Will Wedding Ami
gCfaftr) b) I Poor,

NEW TORK, Jan. To ceie- -

her first wedding annireraaryi
Mrs. Flnley J Shepard, who was
Helen will provide dinners fori
flVO hundred towery outcasts tomr- - !

night nnd beds for the IMHM
ISBg dinner will be at
the Hadl li"-cu- hall, where Mrs l!

operation pronoun' woitia nis . snepnin entirraineii at dinner
I ia. bet marriagsj,

Ml.
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Several Bgrsst, repri nltni
tu be in the em

ploy uf this office, Imvu
jai ii'ii various sum uf in
from lubat libera of he W

.hi. Sun, i i i'i'iitl in ii ii

s. ami lit nt hm point iii
state,

All miiIi crib in a w

nut i ii pay an mom') io
oollei tori other than the
rtef f the paper tnfoi

may
ni

concerning where-abou- t)

f ny of the fraudu-
lent collectors v ii he gladly
appreciated
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mail's furnished 'J.- - "' committee
which made tho net-en- l Invcatlgatlon
of the (ChOOpJ,

Three hundred thousand dollars Is
the amount that apportioned
for the high school ling, 1 100,000

lor tin- - different Ward choola
the remainder for (jqulpmeni fur-
niture. The priUjplpal Interest cen-

tered around the Batter of th
hlh school shall located and It

was liu. ill) derided locate it on lh'
no- ,.., :,:, 01 law i"-:- ,,,

the achool
oi leeii in i - i

a. oases, and with i

not
which decide con- - ot u algth aoboel
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hullili

be

longer he required for school purposes
and it us contended that it could
Used as a ward school for several
yeara longer, or al least until th new
nlgta acbool is completed ami read)
for OCCUpancy. It Is estimated that
the new building cannot poaatbi)
completed in time for the next achooi
lerm and possibly not for two years

motion of A. a. Buoagarner a
moiion carried to provide out of the
new school bond lUffldent money to
purchase the nei Nary playground
for old noil h aide ward school
which Is now ao icking In till res-pa-

that the children now eoin- -

palled to plai Ii the stret, greatly

hiring Joe itaker. the planning ol
.1 u. raMlHMl Ma I, VShlCleS, or els

original

a

squadron.
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il

passing
trespass

upon the lawn of adjacent homes
The crowded condition of the

schools at tin- present time a shown
by the report of commercial oJUb
committee was appalling that piac

opposition to the Issue
vanished mid every man present left

I... ,nnllu h til l tool
of tin- - bond laau,

A. P. Ault so led tho keynote ol

the meeting when ho explained hi
position after i eraonal to the
schools and toun i them dangerously
overcrowded and !n Instances
without prop.-- radlltiee for either
study or piny. H said no sen-

sible or tolr-mlnd- could
,,r the CachoH banauet at which the th schools with
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Kelvin i iilli four year old
negro boy. w, burasd to death
at t:uo o'clock ds morning when
their hono (I 14 North Frank-
fort w.is ih ' d by Ore, The
hoy wa. on- with his grand-

mother. Cor Harnett.
The fin m natad la the Bar

ngtt home, caul d by a gas explos-
ion and quit spread in two
other (mall h Wa, 212 and 216,

ni'ifro tenemet is. ah three hous-
es were bum almost to Ihe
ground. The ul child Waa over-
looked In tl" ' urry of the other
members of th- family to eaoana,

Bvery fire mpany in tin- - city
responded to tl " several (nils that
conic altii'-s-

the flre-at- n

damage i

$1000.

tuld

nultaneously from
n distrlci The
bably reach about

126 DAYS

hsie 'i PC' hue the dale mi
witi, h th.- i h administration u

month , usly, deChMtel)
iriinls(l thai It would furnish

nn amide snpplf Of pure dilnk- -

iiu? WHtci thi'-uul- tlie i it mains,
nnd llint pioo 10 lias not jci
In i n rulftlled
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HEAD HACKED TO PIECES

HcHetod 1. II. n. II. , o hilled h

Tramp- - Komctlinc Burina I'm

lUII M;;lil.

tail the- two hati'bel murder In Mua- -

h

miiis ist of Fisher, a small town
ttholll ten lull- at northwesl of Tulsa

I

by employe of the
rt i K iiik i a abllshment

iin-i- l In

Mow bra
ii ho M

late tt'edncada) night, Moran had
been at Plaher for onlj a few das a in

ai ch ot work, i le iifi about t

After thai in. was firsi s. , u yester-
day morning by an engineer of a
passing train. He was found in a

about 50 feel from Ho- railroad
track, 'us head hacked into a mass
of bloody pulp Ilis skull was frac-
tured in ve places. Beep gashes on
his face and for, head w.,.s convincing
evidence ih.it a hatchel wa tin- death
dealing Instrument used.

The on') clue obtalnsd bj a deputy
sherlt'f from Keystone win- was mi
the snene Wu the tracks of three men
leading from the Arkansas riVCT near
b) lo ti e placi when Moran was klll-id- .

Trailis of onl on man leading
back to the rii . r arei e found in
vestlgalioh proved the fa, t that u

boat had been anchored on the shore
and the man who Went back UScd tho
boat to escape in.

Another rumor that Is being fol-

lowed by officers came from ectlon
io n who s iv they saw two negroe

going cast along the railroad track
shortly nfti r they saw MofaU Tlo
hav not ii Bines,

The men who killed Moran avldent- -

IV attacked him while ho Was aslc--
as there were no lgn( of as trUggl
wher he was found. Officer cUng

to the theory th'l Moran stopped
along the track tor the nlgbl where
he was found by hoboes who killed
and then robbed him. A bonfire had
been stall-- early In the night near
the (pot wher" the dead man was
found

funeral arrangement ban- not yet
been made.

500 PRISONERS WERE FREE

Inmates ol ion ismveawortli Wen-i-

Parade vtiih Quanta; Was H'sr
Bepartmeol Order.

UEA i N'WORTH, Km Jan. It.
hundred Inmate of the t'nited

military prison hen- drilled at
gard Tim parade resulted from an
order from the war department In

furtherance of a recommendation of
more leinency.

According to the commandant of
the fort H is tin p.'an that those with
thi lighter entenoe bu returned to
duty.

i mi, , I Htaui OffWsl Heiaod shako
Cap ami CsHridge Belts anil

arreatsd tgent

BOtiOLAB, Ariz., .Ian. i'l. Six
thousand shako cap and as many
csrtridge belts, said to have been In
tended for the Uniforming of the

oi. an conftiuttonallat army, has
..en netted hero by United states of-

ficials. A Warrant was Issued today
for the aire . i ,,f II Rivera, a pUrChBS-in- g

igiut lor Hi nor al Yiuustiauo I'nr- -

ranza, charging him with an attempt
lo (".port munitions if war Into

IHREE POSSES SEARCH HILLS

ltut i ad in Find n i i o nt Men

Wb Robbed the Pitts-

burg Haul,.

j M Al.r.STKIl, Jan. 21 (Special.)
Three Dosses, Wei.- sea retting lie .lack
r ork hills foi tlo- two masked bandit
vho robbed tie of Pittsburg!
Tuesday hut last reporta gave no In j

jdicii'.oti that they were near B cap-- '
aie One posse was from Atoka, one

j from ."nth-r- and one front PtttSbUfg, I

ithe liinr aided b) two deputy hef-
iffs nf 'nis oounty. 'ihe robber hadl
mt : i eefi atiti they wi n- lost near

I Ward in i ) night) I

BIIEVE HUERTA IS

ABANDONING NORTH

v ii ut m iii i in UN h'j vii 4
l II UN ill 111 III n

I I lltCrillg I'llNips in S, null, in I n,
Ii Mtul ilame of Itehi-- In

the -- ..nlh

tSHINOT iN, .lac.
iffI n here win, bavi fc
ha Mi dc hi cautpuig ,

,i us in recent
on the pari of Ihe
meni to abanduti the
in r of M, (la in stales
all! Tlo-- (uggrsted S

nioveinenl or tlm fed
do mi ;in reatl) ba

f in Pt a, nation and ;

he 2,40a fed, nils near .
I In- 1,300 al Mont. u i i ,i J

Cludad Porflrin I Ua a a

stod, perhaps at Torre " u
"ii t" form put of the lln

I'm- - which the Huerta f"
ipi ed in in- placing an

- I A i my
n follow lug
telievo tlu--

f a pui poaa
ta govern
ia northern
UlSt III loll -

l that the
troops at

(he nature
st ntuelly

do with
hfl Mm at

coneon-- r

Tampl- -

th
country from eaat to west

'a t he oi hi r hand, iio, army
pertii think it Is essential f"i ihe
oonaUtutlonaliat either t" abandon
Ih. Idea of ultimate success or lo
pros steadily on to the south

Reporta iiisiii.se iin- beginning ot
rumli ondltlon in th,. northern
state as a reaull of the prolonged re-

bellion im,' report from Slnatoa is
iii ii ihe native of ihe mi. nor of thai

ion are nearly naked

.ml has been to fore a number of
u. in into ihe rebel rank to obtain
f enough in k.ep them IM

II MUM. MlMI (.11 il ( I HUH
in FAVOR ol 1500,000 tin

si UOUL BONUH,

Will BogooU Store Him Ho Not
strictly Lire i i iii Sanitary

MegltlaiiollM.

w in i is i hi ."

Phy don't they keep streets a
limn cleaner?

Vou ask with deep inn.,' in, a
not undue.

Why don't tlo-- keep the
parks a Utile grei nor?

1 lo y on ei ar Stop to think that
TRCl im-- ins Vol ?

I l"W lOttg Will ll") pel mil t he
graft and stealing :

Why don't they see Hie courts
are clean ami true?

Pi win i hoi wink at crooked
pul, In- dl tiling ?

I in you ever top to think i hat
tiii-i- means Ifou?

Why don't they stop this mls- -

erable child labor?
Ami make the B, I'. I ' a up

a few.
While thus you gently knook

j our neli hboi
to you eer Mop to think thai

TH1SV means vot :

Ufa

The foregoing poem read by Mrs
a. w. itoth before Hot Council of
Women, In regular session yesterday
afternoon, brings out the sentiment
thai tho members of the organisation
are propagating in the light they an
waging for general Improvement in
public affairs.

Hitter sanitary conditions, im-
provement of the city s, hooi aystem,
more rinid enforcement of the lawa,
both city and state, and proper care
to the unfortunate of Tulsa,

tphess irorc among the many topic
dlsouaaed yesterday afternoon by tint
Council of Women Tho meeting
largely attended ami the members
wn- aii enthustsstia over the work
they have accompliahed, while at the
umc time they feel greatly conoern

ed OVer steps that they mo emm lu-

ll mil nun d ii Page i i

FIX NO RESPONSIBILITY

So One I hanged Willi tin- - Murder of

'three Nnii-- I iituii Men. shot to
Heath in I'll. Ir Beds.

HOl'OHTON, Mich., Jun. 11. --Rs
BPOnSibility l"t lln- murder of Thomas
Bally and Henry and Arthur June.
non-unio- n miner, shot to death m
thslr ''. .is at PalnesvlUs. Deosmber ?,
waa not fixed hy the coroner'i Jury at
the conclusion of me Imtuest today,

In VordlOl was Hint Hie men came to
tin ir death at the hand of person
unknown.

The ease is also being Investigated
hy tho special grand Jury Inquiring
into disorder resulting from the cop-

per miners' strike. Tho thi"..
slain were Mrlllsh (UbJSCt Amanda
BhepUS, a young servant girl employ-
ed in the Dully hom until two days
before the minder was the principal
WltUOM ut the Inqui it. Bh dented she
had told Mrs Dull she was going t

IsaV haoaillO a striker had warned
hit that she would hs killed If she
sta ed In the huiie.

Inn. 'ithms are Hat the oiiy will

i'l woia befuie the end
the week.

I' It

IN

hy

men

12,050
. Rye ( trimhiUna of Hat Wmid

Y r-- lt III. IV.

I F I V K ( ' E N T s

n lie a

ID Ii HERE

M Musi, in i i (. ITIOS ill BANK
I Ms I. II III Ii ss i ill

rtlNHMif

IN ST. LOUIS

said I ill- -. i Hunkers I ami, si Ua.i-a- s

t ll lor lln I.o, allod of a Mc.

inliinsl Hani .

Tulsa' lun. is tor a branch
f tin- regional hank, under in.

klcAdoo ot iin- treasury department)
and Houston ol Ihe department of ag-

riculture, at lln- Inuring to l,e gen
to banker.--, In Kansas City Friday . A
large delegation "I Tula hankers will
g" lo Kansas Cli) tonight uml appeal
before th board tomorrow, The Tula
hankers w h,, appi ared afore the

be pi ' ia .it ih.- met Ling in Kan

Ai K hose w ho will go urc 0, II.
i.' " i. i. k i one, a. i: Bradahaw,

0' Bui , ,i .vi. Herri, f. w Bryant
and other-- Tulsa, although Hot lluW

!, i of ' iklahoma. 'l i e two largest
bank in Mm state are located here
and Tulsa hanker will make a strong
t k iii f"i' i i recognition iron, tn
board,

Hear st. i i i laiasa.
ST. LOU1H, Jan. 21. Plana for a

regional bank district am bracing the
lower Mississippi valley from the
northern border of Missouri to the
linlf of Mexico and Xtl ndliig as far
wesl as S'SStem Kansas and western
Texas, and as iar east as eastern
KentUOky and Southern Indiana, were
presented at the federal reset hunk
heeling here today

it was urged by men who appeared
before Secretarial Mc Ldoo and Hous-
ton that St. I.ouls he made the c liter
of (his dislrl, t, hut on this point the
witness were hot unanimous, some
saying th bSnkSJBg their towns pre- -
ferrsd to in- in a district of whtoh
Kansas I'lty was the comer.

ir ii Leonard, a Yulaa, Okla., bank
BT, said the bankers of Tulsa were es-

pecially anxious thai Tulsa he nut at
tsohed to a district having its center
in Texas or Dent or.

"Suppose a regional hank were
in Moots, and a branch of

thai hank In Kan us I'll), would that
in- satisfactory - asked Secretary Mo
A doo.

"Ves," answered Mr, ' nurd.
sterling Fort, of Clarksvtlle, Tenn

sani C'larksville banker prsforred first
that ther regional hank he heated in
ItOUiSVille, Ky., or NsshvlliS, ami sec-
ond at St Molds. He rgpUVtned that
I '111 I'll sv le was tile center ot tin to- -

bacoo belt, that the toha-'- o crip us-

ually is handled in December, Janu-
ary and Pebruar.i, ami that it was de-

sirable that ClarksMii, lie smbrscSd
In a district nil parts Of w ho h would
not wunt money 'it the Rama time.

TO INVESTIGATE STRIKES

t rgenl xppeais in BxecMive Count il

ot Federation for a Cnaawaa
cull IntvstlgatlaBy,

HrASHINOTON, sJn. II.-- Urgent
asypeuli for iiippori in the movement
tor a congressional Investigation of
(he Colorado and Michigan Mrike.
wan made today to the axeoutt
(ouie il of the American Federation

f Labor by Representative ,.f the
Mb higsn Fed' ration ol Labor, of the
llllnoll si ite Federation and of tho
Western l''dcratlon ot Miners, it was
urged that "the outrage alleged to
hnva been committed in violation ot
the constitutionality guaranteed
right of Hie stokers should b. offl
dally r"p u ii d to congress.''

The Miliums delation also asked
that tin- - federation authorise fedora
ted labor unions ami directly affil-
iate heal bodies to form Into ,i state
organisation undsr the control of the
officer of tne Illinois state body.

Nearly There Million lor laves
AMMAN V. Jan. II. A chick for

11,114)000 it. payment of the trans)
tax on tin- estate of the lata Anthony
N. Bfsd of New York was rsoeived
today by the state comptroller The
tux w is figured on an estimated valu-
ation of 1711,1.100,000.

FORiYIAN HAS HEMORRHAGE

Criminal court oi appeal Jurlsl is
In a serious Condition, sjiv.

Phyak us

OKLAHOMA CITY, .1 ta II sp;-clal- .i

Judge lb nry M r urman of
the criminal court of appeals today
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage! and
his condition Is thought hy pli sic tuna
to be aerlous. Judg" Funn i:i :rniu
time to time stiff, rid sovere BttaOhSj
but for the past aeveral months Wad
thought to be gaining In strength
ami baa feN ii. genera good maim,
itu physi IsnSi howsesr, do not be- -

.i bis present condition Is


